Sage PTO Meeting Minutes - September
9/9/15
3:45pm

Sage Shirts: need payment from teachers that bought a shirt Another order
has come in? There’s a shirt available to anyone that wants it.
Head room parents: teachers need to let us know who they are so we can
contact them. We can do an orientation for new helper parents: copy center,
laminator, etc. Teachers put items in a to-do box for parents to help?
st
Fundraiser: Believe is 2 weeks long, ends the 21 . We are sending a call
home to encourage sales. Sign up to help organize the orders when it comes
in. Big prize is an electric scooter, will be displayed at the school
Budget: Fundraisers for the year: See Events and cost Breakdown sheet. Big
push- Smith’s Rewards: sign up now and will have to again in January.
Believe fund raiser: hope it’s the only one for the year Box Tops: need
parent’s help to put them together Spirit Gear: Good way to show school
spirit. Sucker Sales: kids love it.
Way to spend the money this year: Give all teachers a Sage Shirt for
$10 Fall Festival: we do make some money on it but our goal is to break
even. Box Tops: give class collecting the most a party P/T Conferences:
cater a dinner: help from parents and PTO donates some things Service
Project - Deer Trail: kids go sing and have hot chocolate. Any donations are
appreciated, they’ll get tax write-offs Also: Budget in books to all kids, $100
per grade for supplies, snacks during paws, pizza at end of PAWS, buy choir
shirts for any that can’t afford it, Kindergarten graduation, Fort Bridger field
trip.
Dinner for teachers during P/T Conferences - maybe a lactose-free option.
Teacher suggestions: mobile lab to have parents sign up for Smith’s
Rewards at P/T Conf. Dunk tank: Mrs. Searle wants it back for field
day/assemblies Come on Monday, September 14 to the school to help
teachers get organized and things done for the new year.

